Acarbose 1000 ppm vs. Controls, Males C2013
Tested at 7 mo (young) or 23 mo (old)

**Grip duration (forelimbs), elapsed time before mouse releases wire grid**

- **Young_Control**
- **Old_Control**
- **Old_ACA_mid**

**Grip duration [ms]**

- Young_Control: ~100 ms
- Old_Control: ~90 ms
- Old_ACA_mid: ~110 ms

**Grip duration (all limbs), elapsed time before mouse releases wire grid**

- **Young_Control**
- **Old_Control**
- **Old_ACA_mid**

**Grip duration [ms]**

- Young_Control: ~90 ms
- Old_Control: ~80 ms
- Old_ACA_mid: ~100 ms